
...a personal educational sponsorship plan for young mothers and youth at risk in Uganda 

                Hello to our Starfish Sponsors & Friends! 

We recently returned from our 4th Annual Starfish Camp at Focus Gerenge on Lake Victoria, Uganda.  It was a        

delightful time with  young mothers and children!  There were 71 kids, 17 young mums,  22 YFC Uganda Staff/

Volunteers and our how101 team of 13 members (11 of whom are sponsors)! Janet 

(right) has been a sponsor for nearly 10 years and was able to meet her Starfish girl 

Gloria for the first time! Sponsor Lia (left) served side by side with YFC G-21er J.P. 

  how101 and YFC Uganda are so grateful to all those who helped fund the 2013 Camp.  

Our costs increased significantly, but God used many sponsors and friends to provide.  The 

young mums and kids are really thankful because Camp is the highlight of their year! 

This year also brought an influx of young children ages 5 and 

6 (a rare quiet pose of Angel at right)! Also,  three recently    

sponsored young mums  were able to join us for the first 

time—and they were all full of energy and anticipation!   

“Arise, shine, for your Light has come. “(Isaiah 60:1) was our 

theme for the kids.  Emilie and Laura (right) “team taught” 

the lessons, with lots of hands-on experiments and crafts, showing how 

to be a light in their communities, schools and families. We (how101) had 

5 young members on our team this year who joined the young volunteers of YFCU (G-21ers) in what 

seemed like a million games and activities! The G-21ers also serve as mentors to these kids, so group time together was a joy for us to watch. 

The theme for the young mums was “Called. Confident. Complete.” Teresa, Susan and Bonnie used Psalm 23 as  

text of encouragement and strength.  Several of the young mums reported they really enjoyed the topic and learned 

a great deal!  That’s music to our hearts and all the glory goes to God! 

Many of our kids have grown so much, not only physically, but  emo-

tionally and spiritually.  It is always a joy for us to see that growth.  

Some still face very difficult and messy life situations, but being in 

school provides hope and purpose for them, which is truly priceless. 

How101 and YFC Uganda make a great team of ordinary   

people doing small things with great love to sow into young 

lives in the Starfish Programme.  None of this would be       

possible without your support and prayers ; YOU are included                 

in this team—making a difference—one life at a time!                 

     Many more photos          

www.how101.org  ! 

 

Important Dates For Your Calendar 

 Miriam Koote & Mary Ndagire are coming in mid-October for one month!   
Check our website for the specific dates and their schedule while here.                                         
(if you would like to host or help,  call Teresa @303.903.4714) 

 A Taste Of Africa—November 1st, CCC Community Hall,  
5:30—8:30 PM  (don’t miss this fun food fest for all ages—space limited!) 

 Afar Bazaar Opportunities— iThrive Nov. 2  Park Hill  Nov. 9  

 Next Year’s Starfish Camp—Late April/Early May (tentative) 

In unity, with grateful hearts, 

Susan and Teresa (+ Team!) ~ how101/Starfish 

Miriam, Mary & Teddy (+ Team!) ~ YFCU/Starfish                                    
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Starfish youth LOVE Cards and letters!              

You can send mail:                                                

c/o Starfish Programme 

YFC Mirembe House 

P.O. Box 24388                    

Kampala, Uganda  or email:                         

starfishprogramme@gmail.com           

(allow time for response remembering     

youth do NOT live at the center, they go to 

school in various home communities) 



Rose received the ultimate gift ~  

a visit to her remote school from 

her sponsor, Chris. She was so 

excited to meet him face-to-face 

for the fist time! She returned to 

her studies/final exams filled with  

renewed and exuberant HOPE 

(her daughter’s name as well) ! 

STARFISH 

     

SPONSOR 

 

VISIT 

 

We have new mums & kids waiting for a 

sponsor...Do you know someone who is 

willing to make a difference in one life?  

Here are just a few. 

Call Susan at 720.207.4834 or email  

starfishprogramme@gmail.com  

for details.   

One at a time,  

we can make a difference. 

Starfish is managed in the U.S. by how101 volunteers in partnership with YFC Uganda. 

how101    23990 E. Arizona Place    Aurora, CO    80018    303.903.4714 

how101.org@gmail.com          www.how101.org 

 A School/Home Visit  

    to ROGERS! 

An “at risk” young boy 

Who is now ... 

SomeONE Special! 

MORE!  How101 collected, sorted and hand-carried 

sponsor gifts from all over the U.S. to distribute at Camp 

and YFC’s Mirembe House (for those unable to attend 

camp). We also raised funds for  Starfish “family units” to 

buy basic necessities (such as mattresses, clothing, cook 

stoves, etc. — items not included in school fees).               

...each life we serve is valuable and precious...                                                                                

In addition, the small advance team traveled  to GULU (northern Uganda) for home  

visits and ministry. One was to see new Starfish girl 

Flavia and her daughter Alpha. It was well worth 

the long drive to ensure welfare and to deliver   

gifts from their    

sponsor—Flavia 

has started 

school to become 

an  accountant!        

Below, a home 

visit to a Kampala slum left Phionah and her son David 

elated! Phionah was over-

joyed to then come to her 

first  Starfish Camp days later! All possible due to a new  

sponsor  family who opened their hearts from a distance!                      

It truly takes 

many to come 

alongside just   

ONE..! 

In gratitude, 

teresa 

“ I thank God for my sponsor, I 

am SO happy to be in school!” 

—Annet—who is studying to 

be a Nursery School Teacher. 


